Microvascular anastomosis in an optical cavity: is it possible?
Microsurgery is one of the highly interesting surgical procedures that can be performed using different applications and in different specialties, including plastic surgery. The endoscope is a popular instrument used in many fields, including plastic surgery. Although the operating microscope is still a must for microsurgical performance, microsurgery could be performed, depending on the experiences and facilities, by using other visual-assisting equipment. From this point of view, the authors tried to find less costly and more widespread equipment suitable for performing microsurgery that can, furthermore, be applied in special situations and indications, such as operating in an optical cavity. The authors investigated this issue with the endoscope. In this experimental project, the authors performed vascular microsurgical anastomoses of the rats' femoral vessels to create an optical cavity in a prefabricated skin retraction model in the groin area of 10 Sprague-Dawley male rats. The microsurgical anastomoses of the femoral vessels and nerves were performed easily in a reasonable time, without recorded difficulties, and with maximum physical and visual comfort for the surgeon. The authors spent a mean time of 28.1, 27.3, and 19.2 minutes for the arterial, venous, and neural anastomoses, respectively. In this group of animals, 90 percent vascular patency and 100 percent accurate neural anastomoses were recorded. The advantage the authors noted was that this new technique of operating in the field of microsurgery, with its feasibility and difficulties, would be a point of research and application for the young generations of microsurgeons.